In this paper, finite element formulation based on the nonlinear elastic constitutive equation of ceramic thermal barrier coatings is presented. The finite element code that was developed according to the formulation is employed to analyze the problem of the coatings with surface-type and lamination-type cracks which are subjected to a tensile loading. By performing the numerical analysis, it is shown that the stress field around the tip of crack can be expressed as the multiplying form of angular function and stress singularity solution which is characterized by HRR singularity.
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The damage field, which is associated with micro crack initiation in splat structure, in a lamination-type crack spreads along the crack plane. The other damage field in a surface-type crack is also formed along the plane normal to the crack plane. The inhomogeneity of damage field developed ahead of the crack tip may give a physical explanation for TBC spallation which is known as serious damage observed in actual gas turbine blades. 
セラミック遮熱コーティングのための非弾性構成方程式

方位角 ，半径 のペニー形状マイクロクラックを単位体積当たり ∈ ℕ個含んでいる無限弾性体を考える．無
限遠方において応力 が作用しているときにこの無限弾性体に生じるひずみ は，図 1 に示す直角座標系
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3・3 解析に用いた材料定数 セラミックコーティングの縦弾性係数
(6) ： セラミックコーティングの縦弾性係数 はつぎの式により得た． = ( 2 * ) ( 2 * ) ( * ) ( * ) ここで，溶射粒子速度を として， * = ⁄ ， = / である．この式は，成膜条件のうち ⁄ の影響 が考慮できるように Shear-lag 理論に基づいて導出されたものである (6) ．ここで，それぞれの係数は = √ 2 , = で与えられる．なお， は溶射粒子そのものの縦弾性係数である．本研究では，前報
